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Certificate of Land Ownership as per Revenue Record

R/o.

It is certified that Sh/Smt.....
.

*

.

..

1S in ownership

of land measuring.......

revenue estate of...

'°°*****..having the description as under:-

Khatoni No.

Khewat/Khasra No.

Further certified that this land is leased for ...
to
....(Society/Trust) which is runningthe
* * ° ° ° ° ° * * ° ° * * * ************

********°**

**

**°

**

..in the

Killa No.

...years to.....

*****

... (name ofschool/Institution)
******°************°**e********°°*°******'

.
(address ofschool/Institution). The said school/Institution is situated on the forementioned land which is in contiguous(Single piece of land). This is based on the revenue
record.

Signature/Stamp
Tehsildar/Circle Revenue Officer
If the land is having more than one piece and situated at different places, then mention the
distance from the main plot on which school/ Institution building is situated.

Undertaking

....do hereby affirm and

..resident of . .

*******

declare as under:
the

am

....School...

****

by

of

*******

***..

lUIN

.Society.
1. That the school/Institution shall by provisions of Right of Children to free and

compulsory Education

Act. 2009 and the

Haryana State Right of Children to free and

compulsory Education Rules 2011.

2. That for the children of School/Institution shall be reimbursed as per sub section(2)
and section 12. To receive such reimbursements school school/Institution shall provide
a separate bar account.

The School/nstitution shall not collect any capitation fee and subject the child or

his/her by parents or guardians to any screening procedure.
4. That the school/Institution shall not deny admission to any child for lack of age roof. If

such admission is sought subsequent to the extended period specified for admission,
the same shall not be denied and the child shall not be discriminated on the ground of

religion, caste, race, place of birth or any them.
5. That the school/Institution shall ensure that:
i). No child admitted shall be held back
school/Institution

till

the

completion

of

in any class

elementary

or

expelled from

education

in

a

school/Institution.

(ii).
(ii).

No child shall be

subjected to physical punishment or mental harassment.

No child is required to pass any board examination till the completion

elementary education.
(iv). Every child completing

elementary education shall be awarded a certificate

as

down under rule 22.

(v).
(vi).

Inulusion of students with disabilities/special needs as per provision of the act.
The teachers are recruited with minimum qualification as laid under section 23
of the Act. Provided further that the current teachers who, at the
corrimencement of this do not posses minimum qualifications shall acquire
such minimum qualification with period of 5 years.

(vii).

(vii).

The teacher performs its duties specified under 24(1) of the Act, and
The teachers shall not engage himself or herself for private teaching activities.

shall follow the syllabus
6. That the school/Institutition

down.

on

the basis of curriculam laid

9.

(i).

Area of school campus total built up area.

(i).

Area of play ground.

(ii).

Number of Class rooms.

(iv).

Room for Headmaster-cum-Office-cum-Storeroom.

(v).

Separate toilet for boys and girls.

(vi).

Drinking water facility.

(vii).

Kitchen for cooking mid-day meal.

(vii).

Barrier free access

ix).

Availability of teaching learnining material/Play Sports.

(x).

Equipment/Library.

That no unrecognized classes shall run within the premises of the school or outside in the

same name of school/Institution.
10.

That the school building or other structures or the grounds are used only for the

purposes of education and skill development.
11.

That the school is run by a society registered under the Societies Registration Act,

1860(21 of 1860), or a public
12.

trust constituted under any law for the time

being in force.

That the school should be audited and certified by a Chartered Accountant and

as per rules A copy of the statements of
proper accounts statements should be prepared
accounts should be sent to the District Elementary Education Officers every year.

13

That the recognition code Number allotted to your school is This may please be

noted and

14.

quoted for any correspondence with this office.

That the school funishes such reports an information as may be required by the

Secretary Board of School Education Haryana,

Bhiwani from time to time and

with such instructions of the State Government/Local
the continued fulfillment of the condition

or

complies

Authority as may be issued to secure

recognition

or

the defieiencies in working of

the school/Institution.

15.

be ensured.
That the Renewal of Registration of Society, If any

Deponent

Place
Date
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